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Our I hIIimi lltro

The Hows whloh iuni over llio vlrrs

from Miuiilu Suntlny brought Kiitf

ntul sorrow tt overy eltiiii of KilinisUu

ColouM Stotsunli r i dead I THs

man wlio hntl bwii only short time

no ho subject of nuuli fritioiwm was

ltKitiniiK to bo iiiulorstood hotter by

tho people of the state

Tlmt ho was a stern tlisYiplliuuian is

no doubt true but It Is due to that mili

tary vifior and drill that tho First Ne

braska has boon able to distinguish it-

self

¬

as tunouKst the most intrepid of all

tho volunteer regiments in tho east

Hut ho was more than adiseipllnarlan
If he asked muchHo was a truo soldier

of others he asked no less of himself

He died a heros death at tho head of

his troops doliiKduty for tho lla ho

promised to defend

Not only for him but for Lieutenant

Sisson and the other bravo men dead

nnd wounded who hnve honored Ne ¬

braska by their horoio devotion to tho

republic a grateful people will hold a

lartfo place in their hearts

The memory of such must abide

Nebraska will honor its noblo sons

Their saciidces make dearer to us the

folds of Old ilory
Thoy are a pilcolcss horitane and as

such will bo accepted by tho noneration

which they have so bravely served

We cannot understand now why it

should all bo but somo day in thought
of a bettered and more enlightened hu ¬

manity wo or those who como aft or us

will rejoice because of tho brave deeds

of tho noblo Nobraskans and other

Americans who have fallen at Munila

Ono admirer of Bryan says ho was tho
real hero of the war Ho fortifies his
statement by saying Hryim started for
tho front with 1000 men and caniu back

all alone
war

It was the nerviest act of the

Hoswell D Flower tho Now York
capitalist who is regarded as ono of the
most sagacious and conservative busi ¬

ness men in tho country predicts thot
during tho nest two years real estate
values will have a marked and phonom
onal advance Ho says that it will not
bo a local atlair but will effect all prop ¬

erties within tho United States It is
to bo hoped that Mr Flower knows
what ho is talking about

Tho work dono under General Woods
direction at Santiago Cuba winch has
resulted in tho sanitation of that lllthiest
of citie entitles him to a high place
among tho bonofaetors of tho race Jt
is almost mni vellous that such a change
could have been brought about in so
short a time It is another demonstra ¬

tion of tho fact that lots of hard work
courago to deal with present conditions
and good common sense combined can
remove mountains of dilllculties

Tho tri contenary of Oliver CromwoUs
birth1 which has just been obsei 0 in
England and this country has called
out widely differing estimates of his
character All admit however that
whatever dofects ho may have possesed
ho impressed his rugged personality on
his ago as no other man did and
changed tho ov ront of Englands life
from that which was baso to that which
was noble J f ho was despotic it was
in behalf of mens liberty and recogni ¬

tion of him today is such as only comes
to great souls

The 10th session of the Trans-Mississip-

Commercial congress will bo held
at Wichita Kansas Mny til luuo 1

and H Tho object of this congress is to
promote tho business interests and de-

velop
¬

the resources of tho now greater
west Many subjects of vital iutorest
concerning tho welfare of tho western
states will bo considered Among them

Irrigation aud tho Arid Hegions
Improvements of Western Rivers
Water Transportation Mouey
Agriculture Our Trade aud How to

Increase it Many of the most emi ¬

nent men of the nation will participate
in the discussions A rate of one and
one third fare has been secured from
the railroads for all who desire to at-

tend
¬

Incipient booms for speakership of the
house of representatives are springing
tip on every side now that the report
that Hon Thomas B Reed will resign
seems to be confirmed Among those
most prominently mentioned are Sher ¬

man of New York Hopkins of Illinois
Henderson aud Hepburn of Iowa and
Dave Mercer of this state Mr Reeds
retirement will be a distinct loss to the
couutry Men of such tremendous per
sonality aro rare iu publio life He has
stamped his impress on tho uatioual
legislation of the last quarter of a cen ¬

tury as lew other men have He will
practice law in NowYork iu hopes to
secure iu private life that competence
which rigid adherence to publio duties
has thus far denied him

The vulue of co operation is more aud
more evident in every walk of life

It

Nowhere is this more needed than
in civic nlairs Public sentiment is tho
great motive power after nil which con ¬

trols atVars in tls countiy Hero

conies in the necessity of home training
When children arogonerally taught that
ibiiconiiioii iroort is of imramonnt im

portance and that its maintenance do
ponds largely on thorn then thorn will
bo bettor order and moro tidy streets
In Holginui it is voiy rare to see any
paper or litter upon tho streets Thji

ohthlnm are taught to regard v ldoaiil
ness of evoiy fonn as unpatriotic The
home is the real bulwark not only of

our bortios but our health

The political gossips claim that Thos
H Hoods withdrawal from congress and
locating in Now York Mty is not as dis ¬

interested as it may seem Thoy allege
that ho has entered into a combination
with Tom Piatt to control Now York
state so that its delegation in the next
republican national convention will bo

in favor of Heed for president That is
too much of a fish stoiy tobeliovoonloss
Tom Heeds common senso and Yankee
wit have deserted him If such a hope
is entertained by him it oupht to be
whlspored in his ear that outside of Mr
MeKinloy tho state of Now York and
tho nation has ono favorite who tokos
precedence over all presidential possi ¬

bilities Ho is a younger man and his
name is Theodore Hoosovelt

There is a great deal of energy and
enthusiasm being expended these days
in discussing the expansion of the na-

tion
¬

Not only aro men discussing tho
question but brave souls over at Manila
are giving up their lives in loyalty and
devotion to the tlag This is commond
able and priisoworthy It is tho glory
of tho republic that it has so many thou ¬

sands whoso fealty to its interests can ¬

not bo questioned Hut along with this
love for ireator America which is so
manifest there is need for a moro in
tonso prido in local atlairs Tho citizen
of Norfolk who is alive to tho highest
welfare of this community will huvo a
very deop practical activo rogard for
everything that effects its prosporlty
Cities and towns are but tho outgrowth
and rolleotion of tho character of the
people who live in them There isnt a
place on tho footstool which is of so
much value or importance to Norfolk
people as Norfolk It behooves each ouo
to do whatever lies in thoir power to
make it tho tidiest most business like
intelligent progressive moral city in
noiiheostorn Nebraska Stand up for
Norfolk

History is always a surprise to thoso
who are engagod in tho making of it
Tho world applauds tho pilgrim futhors
and the other early settlers of tho At ¬

lantic coast as tho founders of a great
nation Yet it never occurred to them
that they were such In their own
minds they wore just a plain common
lot of folks who were determined to bo

freo of tho tyranny of the old world
if it cost privation in the now Tho
men who at Lexington iu 1775 lired
tho shot heard round tho world wero
not aware of it Thoy wero out of pa ¬

tience with a government that had
goaded them to desperation Very few
if any of them were conscious of the ro
siits of their action They scarcely
dreamed of independence That was a
step further than thoy planned to go
When Fort Sumter was tired upon the
most of men rallied to tho support of tho
tlag in order that tho iiou might bo

saved Novertholess tho war resulted in
the overthrow of slavery Tho Spanish
war was begun to free Cuba It has re-

sulted
¬

regardless of our liking or dislik-

ing
¬

in thrusting upon this nation tho
responsibility of caring fornudbetteiing
the condition of ten millions of Filipi-
nos

¬

Tho American people will not
tliuoh from tho obligation

Wattcrsons Opinion
Henry Watterson of the Louisville

Courier Journal whose nntiriug devotion
to old timo democracy was tho most
brilliaut and forceful of auy member of
his party discusses Mr Bryans pros
peccts in this fashion

Mr Bryan says ho is stronger than
ho was in lSSfl Ho is stronger iu one
way and weaker in another wny for
nobody fears him any longer He says
the issues of 1801 will bo stronger in
11KX1 That is not tho verdict of ovents
It is uot the record ot the ballot box in
tho stato whero elections have beeu
held The times aro better The pros
pects of the masses of the people ore im-

proved
¬

New issues have come upon
the scene obscuring if they have not re-

tired
¬

the old issues and the party iu
power rides a flowing not au ebbing
tide

Mr Bryan may think it safe to insult
all the older tho more conservative aud
thoughtful men of the party Ho may
think that he can afford to tlout tho
young manhood of tho couutry by
mirohing a military service which he

himself abaudoned tho moment he was
ordered on duty But he will find be
fore he is dono with it that he needs all
the votes he can get and if he fails to
get votes enough ho may ascribe it
directly to the wauton affronts which
he is heaping upou men who aro not iu
politics as hois for what they expect
to get out of it but who havo convic-
tions

¬

of duty who know what is fair
aud just and who leaving tho profee
sioual politicians to their own devices
mean to do what is right though the
heaveus full
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Good sonso counts for more than rhet-

oric

¬

Hemoniboi this when you innlco a

statement

Thirty tivo different languages aro
spoken by tlie inhabitants of the Phil ¬

ippine islands

Tho strenuous Mr Hoosovelt is a diill
cult sort of problem for tho talkative Mr
llryiui tocombat Tho American pooplo

adniro u man of deeds far more than
they do a man of words

Tho largest cheek ever drawn was in
payment of the final installment of tho
war indemnity money duo to Japan
from China Tho amount was 8iwa

MIO000 and clrvngcd hands in tho parlor
of tho bank of England

Newton Dwight IJHlis discussing tho
secret of happiness says Nature re
moinbers only tho good Sho searches
out tho single grain of wheat sho nour
ishes it to a golden sheaf No man can
afford to remember tho fears tho worrios
and tho misfortunes of hiB career

Lyman Abbott says I cannot think
that all war is wrong If I did I should
not want to look upon a Hunker Hill
monument for it would bo tho monu ¬

ment to our shame I should want never
to speak tho word Gettysburg for my
lips would blister and my cheeks would
blush I would want to hvy in tho
grave of oblivion forever the names of
Washington and Grant

In 1 sun under a democratic adminis ¬

tration the Now York World had these
headlines Soup Houses in a Hundred
Cities Wages in Iron Mills and All Al-

lied

¬

Indnstiles Cut 10 Per Cent In
lhll under a republican administration
tho Now York World had theso head
linos Wages Up for 200000 Workmen

All New England Cotton Mills Raise
Wages 10 Per Cent Comment is un-

necessary-

In answer to the question Whero
aro tho pretty girls shown in tho photo ¬

graphs and magazine drawings Ed ¬

ward Hoi in tho Ladies Homo Journal
answers In America in every part of
it in cities towns and hamlets They
aro everywhere Mr Boks brood
statement is probably correct but at
any rate it shows that ho is a very wise
man Ho publishes a nignzino whoso
special constituency is made up largely
of young ladies

Tho bright sunshiuo aud rising tem
poraturo of theso spring days bring with
them a lauguor that is hard to overcome
Thoy bring a longing to tho worker in
shop and oflco for tho woods and tho
fields Recollection biings vividly to
mind tho delghtful ponds aud brook
sides about whoso shores and banks
happy boyhoods hours wero spent
How wide and freo the world looked
then I How familiar ovory nook and cor
nor of tho old woods aud ledges whero
miles wero traveled in quest of such
treasures as tho spring timo revealed I

What delightful boquets of tho trailing
arbutus were gathered How their pink
and white blossoms blushed with a fra ¬

grance and beauty all their own I What
troops of light hear 3d care free boys
and girls sped home laden with their
days conquests spent in tho open fields

Tho question in the Philippines is not
one concerning tho light of this countiy
to control events there That was set ¬

tled by tho stern arbitrament of wev
Tho obligation rests upon us It wrs
not of our seeking It caino ns a great
surprise but nevertheless it is ours and
no ono elses Tho civilized world looks
on watching us wondering whether we
will take counsel of our hopes or our
fears Tho result is not to bo doubted
The heart of tho peoplo is truo to right
ideals and tho president will be sustained
in his determination to establish law
and order in tho eastern islauds now un ¬

der our coutrol It has already cost us
blood and treasure It will cost us more
It always costs much to advauco tho
best interests of humanity It is not a
pleasant pastime but it is a stern duty
There cau bo only ono outcome of this
matter Americau supremacy will be
acknowledged When it is it will bring
to thoso Hoplo happiness safety and
prosperity such ns they have never
kuowu Out of the darkuess and sad ¬

ness of the present there will como the
dawning of a better day

Tho White Mans II union
While tho Americau soldier is con ¬

tending with a strange and half civilized
people 7000 miles awny in the hope of
giving to them the blessings and privi-
leges

¬

of the civilization which is our
boast events within the borders of tho
United States which have occurred
within the pi6t week mny well cause
us tojhalt aud question as to the reality
of our claims

Tho brutal lynchings which have
taken place iu Georgia display a savagry
and flendishuess equal to that fouud
nnywhero in tho worlds annals The
men who wero participants in them are
AngloSaxous

Tho terrible nffair is too dreadful in
auy of its phases to contemplate It is
only nu incident however in tno great
problem that uuderlies it

Tho white men of the south havo
thrust upon them iu tho proper treat-
ment

¬

of the black race ouo of tho great ¬

est burdens ever imposed upon any peo-

ple
¬

Its full meaning the dwellers in

tho north freed of personal responsibil
ities have been slow to comprehend

It has to do with the whole social
fabric The black men ns a body are
ignorant and sensual in their tendencies
They aro not agreeable neighbors They
aro immoral Many homes of the white
people havo boon ruined by them

This latest outbreak of tho whites was
tho result of most horrible murder and
rapine committed by a negro It is no
isolated case Every thoughtful man
can appreciate what n frenzy any com ¬

munity would bo thrown into when the
poaco and honor of one of its homes were
destroyed in a single hour and death of
pilot families resulted all becauso of

tho baseness of croutures too vile to live
When such scenes aro repeated through
a long 8oiies of years tho aggravation
becomes more acuto nnd indignation is
turned into stolid and abiding hato

It is to tho credit of tho southern press
aud many of its public men that mob
law and lynchings are condemned but
nevertheless iu tho rural districts under
tho provocations ns stated they con-

tinue
¬

Tho problem in tho south in regard to
tho negro like that iu tho Philippines
cannot bo ovuded

Unless law can displace mobs unless
courts can rulo not lynching parties
unless tho homo lifo of innocent peoplo
can bo protected from the assaults of tho
depraved base blacks or whites then
it will havo to bo admitted that Anglo
Saxon civilization is a failure and a
farce

The southern problem is in evi-

dence
¬

moro forcefully today than over
boforo

Tho north has already learned that
tho giving of political power to tho
blacks settled nothing

Tho treatment must bo pursued along
broader lines than that

Thoro should bo no toleration of base ¬

ness on the part of the blacks Thoro
should bo swift condemnation of savag ¬

ery manifested by tho whites Some
whore there should be power enough
exerted to put a stop to tho constant re-

currence of theso crimes which make us
blush nnd tremble for tho future At
tho same time a greater spirit of help-

fulness
¬

nnd sympathy shoud bo shown
theso people both black aud white and
tho whole country should share tho bur ¬

den which is upon them nud strive to
enlighten their mind aud alleviate their
misfortunes

Tho situation calls first of nil for
prompt enforcement of law against all
who folate it regardless of race or col-

or
¬

and that needs to bo followed by
pationt persistent well doing which
will result iu n better public sentiment
aud saner living

it cnuuoi oe orougnt noout in n
ment but it can be brought about

mo- -

Little colds negleoted costs thou-
sands

¬

of denths yearly People who
have used Dr Sawyers Wild Cherry
and Tnr recommend it even for con-

sumption
¬

KlKSAU ClIKISTOPH

KeKitnlK MH of -- Vj

Tho kidneys are responsible for more
sickness suffering nnd deaths than any
other organs of tho body

A majority of tho ills nfllcting people
today is traceablo to kidney trouble It
prevades all classes of society iu all
climate regardless of age sex or coudi
tiou

Tho symptoms of kidney trouble aro
unmistakable such as rheumatism neu
ralgin sleeplessness pain or dull acho in
tho back a desire to urinate often day
or night profuse or scanty supply

Uric acid or brick dust deposit in
urine ore signs of clogged kidneys caus-
ing

¬

poisoned and germ filled blood
Sometimes the heart acts badly and
tubo casts wasting of kidneys are
found in tho urine which if neglected
will result in Blights Disense the most
dnugorous form of kidney trouble

All these symptous nnd conditions nre
promptly removed uuder tho influence
of Dr Kilmers Swamp Root It has a
world wido reputation for its woudeifei
cures of the most distressing cases

No one need be long without it ns it is
so easy to got at any drug storo at oOo

or 1 You can have a sample bottle of
this wonderful discovery Swamp Root
and a book telling all about it both sont
to you absolutely free by mail Send
your address to Dr Kilmer Co Bing
hnmtou N Y and kindly mention that
you rend this liberol offer in The Nob
folk Weekly News

Notice to Land Owners
To all whom it may concern

Tho commissioner appointed to view
nnd locate a road commencing at the
northeast corner of section 19 in Bur ¬

nett precinct Madison county Ne ¬

braska ruuuiug thence north on the
section line between sections 17 aud 18

nnd terminating at tho southeast corner
of section 7 in township 2J range 4

west has reported in favor of the estab
lishnient thereof nud nil objeotious
thereto or claims for damages must be
filed in tho couuty clerks office on or
before uoon of the 10th day of May A

D D09 or said road will be established
without reference thereto

E G Heilmax
County Clerk

If you have ununiy trouble or paiu in
the back indicating kidney disorder if
there be a general loss of energy we ask
you in all fairness to uso Dr Sawyers
Uhatine Thousands bear evideuce to
the fact that it cures

KlESAU ClHUSTOPlI- -

THE BANKERS BANQUET

Annual Meeting of Association
Held at Wayne Yesterday

A LARGE NUMBER WERE PRESENT

Mimy IntercxthiK Iuport mill AddresM
iictlim or Oltlrnr -- fliuij r Meeting
Ncxl Win A Delightful Social Kyeiilni
Iluppy lcmM- - ltrlilit ItcopmiM- - Wayne
Ifoapllnllty drill I tying HeporM

Kinm Bnturdays Dally
Tho meeting of the Northenstern No

brnskn Hankers association which con-

vened
¬

at Wayne yesterday was called to
order at 10 a m Sessions woro hold
both morning and afternoon and were
replete with interest to tho bankers who
had assembled

Among thoso who contributed to the
profit nnd tho pleasure of tho meetings
wero E R Gurnoy of Laurel who spoko
briefly on Hank Bookkeeping G A
Lul kart of Noi folk who tersely pointed
out The Effects of tho Present Bank
rupt law on Bnuking V 13 Caldwell
of tho United States National Hank of
Omaha who very instructively dwelt on

Credits N A Rninbolt of this city
discussed pointedly Tho Competition
of City Banks vs Country Banks and
C R Hainan of Council Bluffs made an
excellent address

Reports wero given from almost every
town in this section of Nebraska show ¬

ing business conditions nluch moro
favorable nnd tho outlook excellent

Tho election of otllcers for tho ensuing
year resulted in the choice of John D
Ilnskell of Wakefield as president E
A Wiltzo of Pender vice president A

A Merrill Hartington secretary G L
Wood Pouca treasurer

A strong effort was made to secure
the next meeting of the association in
this city but Hartington was a competi-
tor

¬

and won by ouo voto It is definite ¬

ly understood however that the associa
tiou will meet in Norfolk in 1901

Tho banquet in the evening given by
tho bnukers of Wayne to the association
was attended by 75 gentlemen

Masonic hall was tastely decorated
with a profusion of flowers aud the
tnblos fairly groaned under tho load of
dainty aud elegant vinuds prepared by
the ladies of the Presbyterian church

At S 0 oclock a fine aggregation of
the wealth culture and business nbility
of northenstern Nebraska surrounded
the festal board and for somo hours did
justico to tho substantial food as well as
the sparkling wit and the brilliant
thought and practical views of the post
prandial orators

W H Bucholz of this city was toast
master of tho occasion nnd very happily
presided

Among tho toasts were Tho Day
of Reckoning responded to by E R
Gurney of Laurel Northeastern Ne-

braska
¬

by E A Wiltze of Pender
Discount nnd Interest E T Kearney

Jackson Tako up the Bankers Bur-

den
¬

P L Hall secretary state bank ¬

ing board Lincoln The Ideal Stock-

holder
¬

W P Mnuly Sioux City
The Ideal Customer James F Toy

Sioux City Expansion D O Main
of Wayne Tho Ideal Banker Chas
R Hannnu Council Bluffs Iowa

Luther Drake of Omaha mado a brief
address complimenting tho ladies of
Wnyuo for tho delightful banquet they
had spread and thanking tho bankers
aud citizens of that city for their gener-
ous

¬

hospitality
Tho closing toast of tho evening was

Signs of tho Times respouded to by
R A Stowart of Norfolk

Dont scratch your 3ife away but use
Dr Sawyers Witch Hazel and Arnica
salve for eczema piles hives burns and
cuts

KlKSAU ClIRISTOIH

Every
Month

there are thousands of wo-
men

¬

who nearly suffer death
from irregular menses Some-
times

¬

the period comes too
often sometimes not often
enough sometimes the flow is
too scant and again it is too
profuse Each symptom shows
that Nature needs help and
that there is trouble in the or-
gans

¬

concerned Be careful
when in any of the above con-
ditions

¬

Dont take any and
every nostrum advertised to
cure female troubles

BRADFIELDS
FEMALE REGULATOR

is the one safe and sure
medicine for irregular or pain-
ful

¬

menstruation It cures all
the ailments that are caused by
irregularity such as leucor
rhcea falling of the womb
nervousness pains in the head
back breasts shoulders sides
hips and limbs By regulating
the menses so that they occur
every twenty eighth day all
those aches disappear together
Just before your time comes
get a bottle and see how much
good it will do you Druggists
sell it at i

Send lor our free book Perfect
Health for Vomen

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA GA

Been Ssek
i you recoverinir ns fast ns vonAro

should Has not old troubloyour
left your Mood full of impurities
And isnt this tho reason you keep
so poorly 7 Dont uelay recovery
longor but take

1 ef P

It will romovo all impurities from
your blood It i3 also a tonic of 1m

menso valuo Give Nature a little
help nt this timo Aid her by remov-
ing

¬

all tho products of diseaso from
your blood 100 All druggists

AVers Pills euro constipation
Writo to tho doctor freely nnd receive

a prompt rcpiy wnnmit con

Lowell Mufti

TREES AND PLANTS A full Uno
PrultTree

nf Best Varieties nt Hard Times Prices Small
fruit in lnrwo supply Millions of Htrnwborry
plnntH very thrifty and well rooted Uottho
iiist near homo nud fciivo froiKlt or oxprof
Send for price list to

North Bend Nurseries
North Itcnd DodKe County Net

DH C S PARKER

DENTIST
At IMerco Kvory Monday

Mast Clock - - Norftlk Neb

inrninrr r tr j rj

ALWAYS USE s

COCOA
PURE HEALTHFUL

Attention 1iiiincrs
Do you desiro to ecuro hnndcrL of tamp1
t oploB of HBricultrrnl jonrmils makizinos news ¬

papers books cntnloKio1 ami circulars of tho
latest improved farm implements nnd machin ¬

ery aud bo kept posted on improved beeds Bud
stock for two years or moro If so send ub
your name with ten cents inBilvnr and wo will
lntert thesnmo iu tho Amorican Farmers Dire
tory which Roes whirling all over tho TJnltod
States to Publishers merchant and manufac-
turers

¬

ion jvlll cet more nooil reading matter
than yon could purchase for many timos tho
small cost of ten cents Wo want every fanners
name in tho United States in our directory at
onco Farmers Dirkctoby Co

Deportment 118
liirmiiiRham Ala

Get Away a Couple of Months
from

BAD WEATHER
and visit

Asheville or
Hot Springs N C

Aiken S C
Augusta or

Savannah Ga
or the many

FLORIDA RESORTS

Tourist tickets on sale via

Southern - Hailmay
by all Ticket Agents

lor schedules or further infor-
mation

¬

write or call on
Wil H Tayiuk A G P A

Louisvlllp Ky
J O Hkaji Jr N W P A

0 Adams St Chicago

tP

CHEAP

OH
McGREW
SPCIALIST

Treits all Forms of

dseazs and

J DISORDERS OF

MEiM ONLY
20YE5ni EXPERIENCE

1 art in Cmalu
Ctoiluivo Fret Book free
Office 4th FamtmSU
Bn7PS OMtHA NEB

FARM
LANDS

Located on the Illinois Central B B in

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS

And also location the -M- lsaissipp

YAZOO
VALLEY

Of MiffUsippi Speciallly adapted to ttw ra s
int ot

Corp and hoers

Soil Richestinthe World
Write for Pamphlets and Maps

E P SKENE BEKNT MOE
Land

U B61iaftUhwSSlSr


